
CCLLOOTTHH  DDIIAAPPEERRSS  FFOORR  BBEEGGIINNNNEERRSS

So, you’ve decided to give cloth diapering a try. YAY!! Let’s dive into the begin-

ner’s guide to cloth diapers. I’ve cloth diapered twins since birth, and am cur-

rently cloth diapering baby number 4. I’ve also "lmed over 80 cloth diapering

tutorial videos. That’s a lot of #u$.

SHOPPING FOR !CLOTH DIAPERS

If you’re lucky enough to live in a town that boasts a cloth diaper store,!awe-

some.

My personal reality has been online shopping – and to be honest, I’ve loved

every minute of it. Stalking the mailman has become my favorite pastime.

When inundated with feedings, crying and spit up, those cloth diaper deliver-

ies can become pretty darn exciting.

ABOUT VIDEOS BRANDS !

" # $ % &
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There are numerous online diaper sellers. However, the "rst decision you’ll

need to make is if you want to bbuuyy  uusseedd  oorr  nneeww  ddiiaappeerrss. If you choose to

buy!new, I suggest spending a few extra minutes comparing the major sites,

since many of them o$er reward opportunities or coupon codes which will

gain you loads of freebies and free shipping.

My personal favorites are:

Nicki’s Diapers

Kelly’s Closet

If you are hesitant to use cloth, or have a partner who is not overly thrilled

with the idea, you may want to look into purchasing some!pprree--oowwnneedd!diapers

to keep your initial costs down. Buying slightly used diapers is also an excel-

lent opportunity to try out di$erent brands or types before committing too

much of your diaper stash budget on a diaper that either doesn’t "t your baby

well or you do not overly love. Check out eBay for some great deals.

BUILDING YOUR CLOTH DIAPER STA SH

This is the fun part. Your personal diaper stash will be something you will

want to brag about. It might even surpass your shoe or handbag collection in

terms of your love and a$ection. (At least during the baby years.)

So how many diapers do you really need? The actual number is highly debat-

able. Your tolerance for laundry and your motivation for cloth diapering in the

"rst place will factor in to your "nal count. As well as how diaper crazy you be-

come. Sounds far-fetched now, but you’ll see.

Here are my recommendations:

1122--1155  DDiiaappeerrss  ==  OOnnccee  aa  DDaayy  LLaauunnddrryy

2244--3300  DDiiaappeerrss  ==  EEvveerryy  OOtthheerr  DDaayy  LLaauunnddrryy

Simply double the number for each additional child. I have about 60-80

pocket diapers in my working stash for our!ttwwiinnss.

Keep in mind that no self-respecting diaper stash should be born overnight.

You will "nd that some diapers that worked for you in the beginning, may be

completely useless as your child ages, and vise versa. Just remember that

building your stash is part of the fun.

Finding the best diaper for you and your baby!ttaakkeess  ssoommee  ttiimmee, which is why

it is never wise to invest all your money too soon in one brand of diaper just

because it worked best for someone else. In the beginning spread your

money around as best you can. Spend a few weeks using them on your baby

and then once you pinpoint some brands that you love, sell the ones you

don’t, and "ll out your stash with your favorites.

CLOTH DIAPERING SYSTEMS

PREFOLDS, COVERS, FITTEDS, POCKETS, AIOS, AI2S….!HUH?!

To begin I suggest keeping it simple. Stick to the easy ones, and buy either the

AIO’s or Pocket diapers – the Pockets being my personal favorite as the ab-

sorbency can be customized as your child grows, and the price is right. Here is

a description of the di$erences.

PPrreeffoollddss: These are the kind your Grandma used and are essentially a cotton

rectangle. I bought about 60 of these prior to the birth of our twins, and used
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them extensively as!burp cloths. At a dollar a piece these are a steal, and are

my absolute favorite cloth diaper “accessory”.

CCoovveerrss: This is a waterproof shell that you place over your prefold to keep

the wetness contained. A cover alone does not make a diaper.

FFiitttteedd  DDiiaappeerrss: Typically cotton, hemp or velour these can be fastened to

your baby with snaps or aplix (velcro) and usually have elastic to conform to

your baby easily. A cover is needed to contain the wetness since the layers are

not waterproof.

PPoocckkeett  DDiiaappeerrss: These are my personal preference in a diaper type. They do

not require a cover since this feature is built-in. The outer layer is waterproof.

There is an inner pocket that you stu$ with an absorbent material prior to

use. Typically the inserts are sold along with the diaper. The diaper fastens

with either snaps or aplix (velcro).

AAIIOO  ((AAllll  IInn  OOnnee))::!This is the simplest diaper system. Everything is built-in to

the diaper. You simply wash and wear. The downside to these diapers is

higher costs and extended drying times.

AAII22  ((AAllll  IInn  TTwwoo))::!These are essentially the same as an AIO; however the inner

soaker material can be removed to allow for shorter drying time.

SNAPS VS. APLIX

So which one? Again, get some of each.

When the babies were little, and we were starting out, I loved the aplix (velco)

fasteners. It was easier, faster, more like a disposable diaper. Then as the ba-

bies grew bigger, and the aplix started to fray, I found the diapers #oating un-

fastened within their onesies in the middle of the night. That was the mo-

ment we switched our loyalty to snaps.

On the other hand, I have had several snaps pop o$ our diapers, and have

spent an agonizing week fastening diapers after injuring my hand. Bottom

line – don’t put all your eggs in one basket. Hopefully, if nothing else, I have

hammered that advice into the ground.!DDiivveerrssiiffyy.

HOW TO WA SH CLOTH DIAPERS

Modern washing machines are able to handle whatever your little one can

throw at it. The tricky part here is "guring out what washing routine works

best with your particular machine and water type. You will need to use a “dia-

per safe” detergent, but this is fairly easy. Essentially any!clear!or!sensitive!de-

tergent will be "ne.

TThhee  WWaasshh!!RRoouuttiinnee  can be as simple or as complicated as you like. Play

around with your settings. Don’t be afraid. See what works. Here’s how I wash
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mine.

Cold/Warm Soak & Rinse

Hot Wash

Cold/Warm Rinse

Medium Heat Dry

CLOTH DIAPER ACCESSORIES

Really – this section could be an entire post in itself. Minimally I recommend

getting yourself these three!items.

FFlliipp  TToopp  KKiittcchheenn  TTrraasshh  CCaann

PPaaiill  LLiinneerrss!to hold your dirty diapers.!Any pail liner will work, but I have all

Planet Wise Pail Liners and have found them to be fabulous.

AA  DDiiaappeerr  SSpprraayyeerr will also make your life a lot easier. I hooked ours up to

the toilet myself. If you are exclusively breastfeeding, the!ppoooopp!and all can

be thrown into your washing machine. So this item won’t be necessary

until you start in on solid food.

THE TRIAL PERIOD

After our kids were born, we were given several cases of disposable diapers,

and we used them. This helped us to ease into cloth. If you are starting out

with a newborn, you may be tempted to give up. Remember, your baby won’t

need a hundred diaper changes a day forever. If it seems overwhelming,!wait

a month, and then try again. You may "nd the cloth love once you are less

sleep deprived.

HAVE DOUBTS? HERE ARE SOME RE A SONS TO
CLOTH DIAPER.

!"#$%&$'(%')*%(+',-#."/

33  EEaassyy  SStteeppss  ttoo  CCllootthh  DDiiaappeerr  FFrroomm  BBiirrtthh  ((GGuuiiddee  ttoo  NNeewwbboorrnnss))

CCllootthh  DDiiaappeerr  SSttaattiioonn  SSeettuupp  wwiitthh  aa  KKiittcchheenn  CCaarrtt

UUssee  CCllootthh  DDiiaappeerrss  ttoo  SSaavvee  MMoonneeyy::  CCoonnss  DDeebbuunnkkeedd

RREELLAATTEEDD

May 7, 2016

In "Blog"

February 6, 2016

In "Blog"

February 22, 2016

In "Blog"
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